September Service Video Workshop 2021-2022
As previously mentioned, we are asking you to submit a video about your Confirmation Service and to
Spark! the Conversation about your experience with your family. When making your video together,
please note that each video must be recorded and submitted through “Flipgrid” (which is a Microsoft
webpage). Your video will only be visible to SATG staff and will remain hidden from other viewers online.
o
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For those who have not used “Flipgrid” before, it is a simple way to record and submit a video.
If your teenager has not used it yet, there is a chance they will sometime during the school year.
To prepare recording a video, please go to https://flipgrid.com/458085c2 and access our
page by entering our guest password. (The guest password is Confirmation22).

Service Video Workshop Instructions
Before you begin, please remember:



Your video must be between 5-10 minutes long (10 minute max); and
Your video must include both the Confirmation candidate and his/her parent(s).

Making Your Video – Click the blue “Add Response” button to begin recording!
1) Introduce yourselves:
 Hi, my name is (first & last name) and tell us where you go to school.
 Introduce who is with you (this is my mom/dad/grandma etc.).
 Tell us your overall expectations going into your service experience!
2) Describe your JUSTICE service activity/activities:
 What did you do for your justice service? Where did you do your justice service?
 Who did you serve during your justice service? Be specific! Give us details!
3) Explain your JUSTICE service experience:
 How did you feel during and after doing your justice service?
 Did anything or any person stand out to you while doing your justice service? Why?
 How do you think you affected the people that you helped?
4) Describe your GENERAL service activity/activities:
 What did you do for your general service and where did you do it? Give us details!
 How are you already incorporating general service in your life? How can you and your
family incorporate general service into your daily routine?
5) Answer the following questions together:
 Retell the message from the "Last Judgment” Gospel in your own words. How does it
relate to your service work and why is it important?
 What are the "Corporal Works of Mercy" and which best describes your service? Why?
 What are the "Key Themes of Catholic Social Tradition" and why are they important? How
can you incorporate these themes into your family life? Into your daily life?
 Did your overall service experience end up being what you expected? Why or why not?
6) Parent Questions:
 What is your favorite thing about being Catholic? Be specific! Give us details!
 Why is raising your teenager in the Catholic Church important to you?
 Why is doing service important and how did you feel watching your teenager engage in
service for others? What did you hope they would learn from their service experience?
The Service Video Workshop Submission is due by Friday, October 1st.
Questions? Please email confirmation@saint-albert.org - thank you!

